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                                                                                Meeting Record          
Human Rights Board (HRB) Meeting Date:                  November 14, 2016 

Call to Order:    4:08 PM 
 

Attendees 

 Miya Burt-Stewart     (via phone)  Marta Estevez  Ellen Feiler 

 S.F. Makalani-MaHee  Gregory Milford  Jose Morera 

 Michael Rajner  Phyllis Shaw  Joshua Simmons    (via phone) 

 Ben Sorensen  Maria Barth          (via phone)  Justine Nepola 

   Barbara Ann McGovern, Board Coordinator  Adam Katzman, Asst. County Atty. 

Key Decisions 

 11/14/16 Agenda adopted; 9/12/16 Meeting Minutes, as amended, approved. 
 Election of New Officers:   Chair, Ms. Ellen Feiler; Vice Chair, Mr. Michael Rajner. 
 Accept the recommendation to send the proposed changes to Section 16½-35.6 to the County Commission. 
 2017 Board meeting schedule approved. 

Action Items 

 Description       Resource Status 

1. Provide a written description of the recommendation to the County Commission 
on single stall gender neutral restrooms, accompanied by clear signage photos, for 
this item to be included on the January 9, 2017, Board meeting agenda. 

        Ms.  Barth In progress 

2. Ad hoc outreach committee created.  Dates to be provided for an outreach 
meeting. 

      Ms. Feiler In progress 

3. Memorandum to County Commission requesting they remind the community of 
their human rights protections during this time of protests. 

     Mr. Rajner In progress 

 
1. CALL TO ORDER / PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE    

 

2.    NEW BOARD APPOINTEE:   Justin Nepola, appointed by Vice Mayor Barbara Sharief.  
 

3. ADOPTION OF AGENDA 
  

    4.   APPROVAL OF “Special” BOARD MEETING MINUTES, September 12, 2016 
 

5.   ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
 

       Nominations for Board Chair:  Mr. Sorensen nominates Ms. Feiler.  Ms. Feiler accepts the nomination.  With no further 
nominations,  

 MOTION by Mr. Milford to close the nominations for the position of Chair.  
 Seconded by Mr. Morera.  Passed Unanimously. 

 
 Nominations for Board Vice Chair:  Mr. Sorensen nominates Mr. Makalani-MaHee. Mr. Makalani-MaHee 
declines the nomination. 

Discussion Points   
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            Mr. Makalani-MaHee nominates Mr. Rajner.  Mr. Rajner accepts the nomination.  With no further nominations,  
 

MOTION by Mr. Makalani-MaHee to close the nominations for the position of Vice Chair.  
Seconded by Mr. Morera.  Passed Unanimously. 

 
 The newly elected Chair, Ms. Feiler, and newly elected Vice Chair, Mr. Rajner, each took their oath of office.   

 
 CHAIR’S REPORT 

Mr. Rajner thanked the Board for the good work during the past two years. 
 

 COMMITTEE ON HOMELESSNESS REPORT  (Mr. Sorensen) 
 

The focus of the meeting was to understand the discrimination taking place, vis-à-vis folks that are experiencing 
homelessness, and what the Board’s role is in addressing it with the County Commission.  One item in the forefront of 
the discussion was having some outside group advocates who are working with this population, regularly, to share their 
research and understanding of the discriminatory issues facing homeless populations.  The committee suggested 
bringing in a representative of the A.C.L.U. to talk about what they see this population experiencing. 
 
 Mr. Cohen noted the City of Hollywood is using a 1940’s ordinance regarding public drunkenness to label people, as 
some businesses might have complained about people being outside their businesses.  Police are citing them for public 
drunkenness.  A Hollywood commissioner, interviewed by Bob Norman, stated the city would continue to enforce the 
ordinance.  No challenge, as yet.  
 
Mr. Rajner asked if Mr. Cohen and Mr. Katzman could research local ordinances in different cities that relate to 
homelessness or restrictions around the homeless.  Mr. Sorensen stated the ordinance from the 1940’s makes it a 
second degree misdemeanor for a business to serve alcohol to an alleged alcoholic, after that person’s family members 
provide notification.  Mr. Cohen noted this law deals with public drunkenness and now the police are using it against 
the homeless. 

 
MOTION by Mr. Sorensen to have the Human Rights Section and the Office of the 
County Attorney research local ordinances relating to restrictions on the homeless.  
Seconded by Mr. Makalani-MaHee.    

 

Ms. Estevez remarked that this is overly broad as this ordinance dates back to 1946.  She noted that the law on the 
books, although not intended to target homeless people because of their status as “homeless,” is only applying to 
them, at this point.  Also, having to show ID and having a home address is used to treat them differently. 
 

MOTION WITHDRAWN by Mr. Sorensen.    
 

Mr. Sorensen inquired as to status of having subject matter experts speak to the Board.  Mr. Rajner advised that as 
soon as he hears from the A.C.L.U. attorney, he will notify Mr. Sorensen and Ms. McGovern on the attorney’s 
availability to provide a presentation at the January 9, 2017, Board meeting.  
 

8.    HUMAN RIGHTS SECTION UPDATE 
The section has closed a number of cases, with settlements totaling One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100.000) in the 
last year.  The section just successfully conciliated a cause case for a 78 year old complainant requiring a reasonable 
accommodation for her disability. 

 
 Recommendation to Board of County Commissioners relating to penalties for non-compliance with  

Section 16½-35.6   Required Notices in Connection with Application to Purchase or Rent a Dwelling.    
Mr. Cohen referenced the proposed changes to Human Rights Act which address the failure to notify individuals 
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when they apply to purchase or rent a dwelling and they are rejected by an association or homeowners group.  The 
individuals requested more information on the rejection decision so they could take corrective measures.  The 
proposed changes would provide hearing officers for potential violations.  The fines: First offense - $250; Second 
offense and each subsequent offense - $500. 

 
What type of diversity training or understanding of diversity is in the contract for the hiring of hearing officers? 
The hearing officers are independent contractors.  It would be difficult for the county to put additional requirements 
or burdens on them.  If we insist on diversity training for the hearing officers, then it would have to be done with all 
contractors who do business with the county.  Issues for consideration:  who is chosen to conduct training; how do 
we choose the trainer; and how do we pay for the training.  Mr. Rajner remarked that the county could certainly 
require the hearing officers to have taken continuing education (CEU) within the last three to five years that involves 
diversity. 
 

MOTION by Mr. Simmons to accept the recommendation to send the proposed changes to Section 16½-35.6 
to the County Commission.  Seconded by Mr. Makalani-MaHee.  
Vote:  Yes - 11;  Abstention – 1  (Ms. Estevez)  
 

Note:  Attached is a copy of Form 8B, Memorandum of Voting Conflict for County, Municipal, and other Local 
Public Officers, completed and signed by Ms. Marta Estevez, Human Rights Board Member, relative to her 
abstention from a vote on the Board’s recommendation to the Board of County Commissioners relating to 
penalties for non-compliance with Broward County Human Rights Act, Section 16½-35.6 – Required Notices 
in Connection with Application to Purchase or Rent a Dwelling.      

 
 Currently, the Human Rights Section has less than ten (10) cases for non-compliance with required notice.  
 

 Follow-up on research relating to single stall restrooms as “gender neutral” restrooms in Broward County       
buildings. 
Mr. Cohen advised that the Governmental Center East has unisex bathrooms throughout the building.  He stated the 
School Board may have some concerns as they have male restrooms and female restrooms.  Mr. Rajner remarked 
that the single stall restroom would have a placard with the symbols for handicapped, male, female, family, and call it 
a gender neutral restroom.   Ms. Barth stated the Governmental Center restroom is named as “Family Restroom.” 
One of the reasons for doing this was to have our restrooms named Gender Neutral Restroom,” not Family 
Restroom.  Consider adding a family symbol so parents know a changing table is available.   
 
Ms. Barth noted that a representative from South Florida Gay Men, would like to speak to the Board on this topic.  
Mr. Rajner stated he could have attended this Board meeting. 
 

Ms. Barth stated that New York law requires every building to have at least one single stall gender neutral restroom. 
The Board discussed that such a county change would have to be incorporated into the building code.  So, first 
implement this in Broward County buildings and then look to follow suit with New York.  
 

Ms. Barth will provide Ms. McGovern with a written description of what the Board will be asking of the County 
Commission, accompanied by clear signage photos, for this item to be included on the January 9, 2017, Board 
meeting agenda. 
 

 (5:10 pm,  Mr. Sorensen exits the meeting) 
 

  9.     Litigation Report   (Mr. Katzman) 
  Research imposing a penalty against an organization denying domestic partner visitation in hospitals.    

Mr. Katzman found no ordinances that tie a penalty to not complying with that piece of the Domestic Partnership 
ordinance.  An individual could enforce this in court; or file suit against the place of discrimination, depending on 
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what the factors are. 
 

10.    OLD BUSINESS  (None) 
 
11.    NEW BUSINESS 

 Adoption of 2017 HRB Meeting Schedule 
 

MOTION  by Mr. Milford to adopt the 2017 Board meeting schedule, changing the final 
meeting date to Monday, October 16, 2017.  Seconded by Ms. Feiler.  Passed Unanimously.    

 

Mr. Milford inquired about additional Board meetings in order to allot for additional absences and avoid removal from 
the Board based on attendance.  The County Commission will review and vote on this recommendation sometime in 
February 2017.   

 

Ms. Feiler inquired about the time for meetings:  4 – 6 PM.  She noted that some people may have a problem with this 
meeting time.  Board consensus to retain the 4 – 6 PM meeting time. 
 
  Discussion on Human Rights Board outreach presentation (Ms. Feiler) 

Ms. Feiler met with Mr. Cohen who provided her with materials about the Human Rights Board.  Ms. Feiler will 
develop a brief presentation.   She noted that any Board member may utilize the materials should they be at a 
meeting and want to do a presentation on the Human Rights Board. 

 
Ms. Feiler will provide dates for a meeting on outreach for interested board members to attend.  Mr. Rajner created 
an ad hoc outreach committee. 

 
12. PUBLIC INPUT  (N/A) 

13. ANNOUNCEMENTS / CONCERNS / REQUEST FOR FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 

Mr. Morera announced that this was his last meeting, as he will resign as a member and stated it was a privilege to 
serve on the HRB. 
Mr. Simmons noted that state legislation commences March 2017. 
Mr. Makalani-MaHee noted November is Transgender Awareness Month. 
Mr. Rajner noted the importance of responding to the Board meeting email to ensure quorum. 
 

MOTION by Ms. Feiler to send a memorandum to the County Commission requesting them to  
remind the community of their human rights protections during this time of protests and rallies. 
Seconded by Mr. Simmons.   Passed Unanimously.     

 

14.   ADJOURNMENT 

                  With no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 5:47 PM. 
 

            The next board meeting is scheduled for: 
  Monday, January 9, 2017, 4 PM, Governmental Center, Room 301   

 

    If a Board member or other party would like more detailed information about the contents of these summarized minutes, a compact  
   disk will be available by contacting the Human Rights Section, 954-357-7800.   

 

 


